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-m 10 PIPE IE;*sL m* »
V AS HE WAS KNOWN.§. CLARKE, M. P., DEAD 

SDMMfHS S! f XI-ECTED
Late Mr.at Reepect to 

Clarke From Varloaa Colleasoee.

those who hâve been Intimately 
with E. P.»Clarke In hie

Tribute»

ring 'WSm Principle That They Have a Right to 
• Be Heard at Last 

Recognized.

From
acquainted ,
political and lodge achievements only 
the highest tributes as to hla .ability 
and value to the city and country, alike 
are forthicomtng, ànü all with a eln- 
ctrlty and In words and tone suggestive 

of personal loss. • _
r. L. BORDEN. M.P.. leader of the 

Conservative party, sent the folloWlhg 
telegram from Ottawa to Mrs. Clarke :

shocked and overwhelmed by 
of your husband's death. My 

I send our heartfelt sym-

Montreal Herald Says Western Mem
bers Will Submit a Clause to the 

1 Premier re Education.y,” and 
rely one

I:
|R St. Petersburg. March -i.- In the Alex- 

at Tsarskoe Selo sur-
Ueoiber for Centre Toronto Sue- 

i to Heart Trouble While 
lesclno from Attack ot •

of andrla Palace 
rounded by the ministers and a few 
members of the court and Ith the cm- 

his side. Emperor Nicholas

wm\ —who have fought Sir Wilfrid 
standstill •« the school -bill

•S'•■‘The men
Laurier to a __
ilioulil carefully consider the compromise 
voxv lielog spoken of," says Lapressc cor- 
respondent at the capital, deterring to 
the rumor that concessions will be otteied

awfN MP telegraph- the western members, lie eays:- M ACL AREN. M.F., megrap ,u ^ ^ lBiposglble to confirm ,bls rumor,
“Accept sincere sympathy. Not | ol tljt government states

i only friends who loved youF hl‘s tU(it lt |H p0Miuie that the plirascvlogy of
j mourn, but whole Dominion of Can- t<rfn CJ£*.S mn}. be modified eveu It

! ada." _. - . m.ly to abate the clamor ot the famitlcs,
j PREMIER WHITNEY : Thy aud- ^ prlllulplc uf tUe bill gvairtlug sepr- 
: den death of Mr. Clarke came ae S ato eihoola to the Uomuu Catholic minority 

great shock to myself, as It will tp tbe Northwcst will uot be chauged cue

«„« «». «hic. ,h. SSCSfc
has suffered. He was a manl of great er, i*»»- meb :he morc firmly
ability, and his desire both In hid pu ic ) convinced that the original poai- 
and private capacity was to give hi» t J toolt WM ,uc best to pursue,
whole Interest to the service of a good notified the government in the first
cause, or to those Individuals who were ltifUnc(j that the present conditions la the 
so fortunate as to posscas his acquaint- Northwo3t tn regard to education were 
ance. He was personally probably one fhc ouly ones which they could accept, 
of the most popular men that the coun- yut tbe. W|l.|goes very much further, ro 
try has produced, and his popularity „ d|8pute8 np,,a this point the
ÂTfSfte «WW? Northwest A members will frame n Canto 

thh.k that tihTs fecling will be shared and submit lt to the government. It wl» 
bv all his friends and acquaintances, embody what they will euvport and cou de- 
vyhl?h * equivalent to saying by the!telld. will contain all that l. now la 
community at large. His death wHUeave cx|s(ence y, the Northwest Terri tor le., as

iS*. « «...... ‘TJZjr.Z
srsstssr ‘mMU° ° z.r,;T*r."L u-

merely gives what the people “°w bavWe 
The men from the west say that is all 
that the, want, and upon the «•<***£

V.
I press at

to-day affixed his signature to a res
cript containing his majesty’s decree 
to give elected representatives ot the 
people an opportunity to express their 

In the preparation of the laws of

“We are 
sad news 
wife and 
pathy."

A. F. 
ed*:
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limon Is.
%

a, nulctly and with so little warning

"Zîiït =. STciJr M.P°.Tt 
'halide yesterday, that those who loved , 
y- bet were scarcely aware of the j 
zL presence until the eyes closed;

e no more. The shock

If

— * Wa, viewsi>>
the empire.

This Is the autocracy's final response 
to the agitation in favor of participa- j 
tk>n by the people In government which, 
has brought Russia in tbe last lew 

almost to the brink of révolu- 
must not be nrisun*

1 M 6***** the**greater because of the sud-1 

-- _,.nr- for the community which has .
«Lhcd the course ot Mr. Clarke's ill- j 
IL had. .with the members ot the 
Luschold. accepted with relief the sue- 
“Lui passing of the critical period of j 
A» attack of pneumonia. Since Mon- ;

Mr. Clarke had continued to im- 
®Ive wonderfully, and yesterday after- 
Lon he expressed the thought that he 
would no longer require anyone to stay 
ul, with him during the nlgHts All 
afternoon he was feeling very much bet- 
ter and seemed particularly bright, chat
ting and laughing with members of his 

*> family. About 5.30 he complained! of he
me a little too warm and asked that 
™ 0f (lie coverlets be removed, 
ghortly afterward he was noticed to be 
gasping, and as tho In distress. Still,
a„ immediate alarm Mr; Borden and Sir William Mulock

ridl^DrT^G. Starr, who. however, Refer jfi Sympathetic TeflfiS t0 

was not at his eiib* Mr. Clarke's Demise. -
was asked to call. Mrs. u a ________ DR SPRÔIJLE, M.P., Grand Master
eldest daughter, Phyllis, were with M . and sovereign Loyal Orange Assocla-

" aarke when he died, at a few m nu 0ttawâ. March 3.—(Special.)—By the|tlon; . t. . th. losalg,lc they will.have nothing less.
past 6. He was consciousuntilthe d t,me the hou8C reassembled at 8 o'clock j /There £ no ^ an lrr.> , 11,18 IS SETTLED THE CRISIS STILL
came. His death was due to h to.night, the sad news of the death of one toth ln the association to j HANGS OVER THE PARLIAMl.N ;
failure. , B F Clarke, member for Centre To- which he belonged and In the house ot BU1LD,NG8 AT OTTAWA. Om

whlch thus terminated Is, received and' Immedi- commons. He was undoubtedly one <*; tl|lnk .„ the matter has slmmered down

bc was campaigning during the last r ^ Borden ar0se and made a hrle ^ th by his pwger and hIsi pei M ] ^ WIt .. not safe to pre-

pr°htsCt>f1 which °he filled platform cn- but touching reference to the decease o ^or,^o^ c‘oadlt|o® u now occupies. He diet ot this stage wblca way it I»
nights of wmt Ca.tharlncs, Oshawa that popular member. was a man of good ability, genial dis- H(ln_ Mr. Tarte, whose efforts 1$» behalf

On polling day he remained Mf B0rdcn said: "Mr. Speaker, It be- position, and characteristic liberality of ef lbe government are really heroic, 
m hed but went out for a time In the sad and painful duty , view. Altho always a very prominent tbnt the trouble is over, ye|he .

Îo^l GoW to Ottawa Feb. 2, he took , th,nk> t0 a great many members of Qf th(J ^ho are popularly supposed to the >
room. S following and returned | >,nuse the very sudden and la- be opposed to that order. . , fore been piecipltateu.
iU T «^tn Fâb 3 He passed the crisis the house, the ry vvhfs death, Centre Toronto loses claims that the goveiumdut was lu peril
^ 7,?r»±tack of pneumonia on Monday mented death of ®ur Irl™ ' f' , ! an able representative. He was a seal- for n ^ tltoe. x
pI $bh„^U»covered altogether fi-om the ciarke, the member for Centre Toronto , oug worker and pogSessing a Clear and
|£t BR SSST3 j ££Z?£LrZ ST252j ÏÏS-SSK.r.-S.-l.'SL* TS

■titsMrsss B”per,c^ ....7^*,...,.
weu to? heart had Stoavcd. It gave cTatoe w" should adjourn ! achieve their aim, became a sort of re- falling Blcbe Gas to light his premises. Plwce In Bllndlnfl SnOWStomi. "" Hub

°tany ° ' now and not proceed further with the j »«'<>" with hlm.^ ; Phq.pston, O^Tur^ But Japs Gel AH the Better ^ . rw^d , ^^«"tooLTsTT^"^
appirehe d d. A„„g„.e»U. business of the day. ! sm sure that al ; MAYOR URQUHART: 'Jt was with completed hte new hotel, ami 1K UP - ^,,0» to-nlgbt between two. speclgl pee- ! Oje h1 heard 10 J , d,8t,nvt w- keseclate* Presp Cable.)

It was not long before the sad news ^ ug ^ beth Ri<ie8 o( the house feel, the deepest regret that Vheard of the wlth Slche Gas Wednesday evening last. ef ^ tralne ,r9m Cleveland. 0» the Clcve- ”'v bh',fl Tbc „u8Tton loL. during the ' S,n March 3,-At a meeting of the
epvead around the «dt,-»^, that we shouid |Ny this tribute to the death^ef Mn^ariteji ® ay?r Crecmorc.Oat.: The proprietor ttf the 8t. Petersburg.. March a.-A=cordh^ „„„ AMtUbutg RAlIrdod, eu route to b”“l'd „a” beell Ucavy. T^rt« Reform League in the house ^
eTe2lng !2^nLîl?d ât^the rcstdenhe at memory of our late confrere." a?d as its representative"in the local “Sovereign Hotel" has S°t t1r«d."f the latest information from the front, hvMbingtom, six men and one wouisu, were -l|fllc woua(lvd ,re etrcamlng thru Mukdcu commons Mr- ChamfeePtmln ^Ptofed
3MdMatoh?n?IstrMt to tender condo- slr william Mulock followed. He said: legll!tetwe and 1n the house of com- travelers tivlhg MMown J1*® .lthe ^attle fs tioW'general and of to# ( killed giH 30 otter pemoto toj-ured. Tte J^hward, 'the heepltal trsla serrlee Belag that hlenaJ^duestion^^^He »lso

I i^,re while scores of sympathetic mes- has heard with profound mons has ever had at heart the best on account of the Isoelectric' g f desperate character. The looses accident happened *t Clifton Station eight , at ,he time ot the a a. half-hearted who
mmSSiS&fSEVlR r^etlrsad mfonnat.on. h^T^eedlngiy heavy on ^  ̂ - - SttÏKfEA*-

A mo“g grand master of the by the leader ot the opposition, of thc, 8t valuable sèrvlce to the city. Ï Proof Slche Diant of the latest design. during toe preliminary fighting, first epedal st pr K , _ |T tbat the flag- tircut contusion inrcvslls lu the city, ev- th courage publicly ,to ®*Prc8Btab®i[
Orange * Order,’ w^tsunapprlsed of ! of his late colleague, « ■* i ^.to^^that a» w",/profoundly ^cUt up for the first time Wednesday ^e, during P admlttea u «•«vf ^-a^rtatlon out of Mukden beUct ln ,t. r Jheyw.ldec.arethen-
Mr Clarke's death until he arrived at BUre that the prime minister will rcgret h|g death and w|], deep|y sympa- night last. . Altoo it m Gen Kur0pat- mau not time to Ret bats ,,cll,g U8cd. . selves supporters of the governmem,
the home. The funeral arrangements with the leader of the opposition, th,ze wfth hls wi(e and family In their \ t ---------- - regarded as certain the to prevent the eoilislou. Night attacks are again the feature ot but declare themeeWes adve se o an/
have not yet been decided, but ItvwiM', we a.1, do, ln the deepest regret at 8orp bereavement." Swàn Lake. Man. : Mr. A. B. Dow- kln ,8 direcUng all hls efforts «° toe . BRITAIN. the struggle. During last night almost a further policy nffTn?* tot* «5^
Lke place on Monday. It is not 1m ! thlg ulu,xpected visit of the Angel of CONTROLLBR SHAW: “As one ney ,1 putting In Slche. «Ç is dissatis- Qf hlg army t0, Tle pass. It INSURANtE IN B T. aorne^Xlufantry was herlcd against Gen. unlon wlth the co'OP es and thiw co

£.2rï.£ -«l'» «- — - ,n «....... SSJ»...... - » «--■ «- S

mlnonce.’not only ln federal but In civ:o thg opp<,sition. I have no doubt that ;^nd Afterwards, I hardly know what ' ---------- but the task of extricating hlmeelf psnlei in the Kingdom. men fought in tbe darkness. pared to give in return- The
and provincial government, and In fra- tb d event will be a pprop. iaD'/Y ;, tbc news having been such a Man • The J. Mawson Co. ov.n„ very difficult. The Japanese ------ — in one engagement on the left flank tor iggped a resolution expressing U
tern air° organizations. The personal ^ on Monday next and I W ! ^te.WltVra" It Is a great ^^btoglfnot uptodate. A fine ZTnotol driven In hls left, but a I»-don. March 3. -The enormous extent mLfm.ght In darkness, the Ja„- at C. A. Pearson', resignation of the
popularity of "the peoples Nedwith move Uiat the house do now ad p h u and to the country. 3slcheG?f Installation Is their latest have not onJ reported to have to which insurance Is carried on In this ||nRge ug|n hnnd gr,.„„des with terril, e post of secretary. _____ „
all classes has also caused a suggestion joum .. ho house ad- Mr. Clarke was growing richer their business facilities. A column Is already retried country 1, illustrated In a hlue-hook Issued ,.„wt The butchery on both side», was
that the remains should lie mstato jbp motloncarricd and the house thought and riper In experience. ; a . tor good goods they say is crossed the Hun River, east of F U . yst,rday glrlug the figures for 1003. frightful , a.neittcd
S» the city hall « e> term a^tLym- burned at_8.20_p.rn.__________ . which made him even more consider ^^' thlng. At the same time .the Japanese are ^ t6e ^ „ tbnt year .*615,50= insur- SSggg <Lanadlllll

* hall was commenced. CHILD K%T8 MATCHES. ate in dealing with those opp°»ed I — pressing the Russian centre under cover 8nC!e poiitivlee Vcre In force for a total ^ goutheas|; for three days, lliey fkaglit < , March 3 —Signor Marconi,
that the city ha l ofllvial . ^ #_______ him in political quarters. He felt that Mt Forest, Ont': J. H» Addison, our f th ir siege guns, and Gen. omomit 0f £0205tv,780. Thc, policies are continuously, the Japanese nrwilng them J1 R* VfLi institute sail
aJtontTk morning ‘ Thè W? wlU, ‘ Vancouver, B.C., March 3.-The three- all had a right tA thrtr^oplnion,, aM docs not think ,electric ,, gradua^ retiring he- Q ILVo elnmes-ordlnary and In- sides, with heavy odds ,u fame of

mcïzzrz: sss?nr?mmn- ' ‘ . srr»<5ssr««. ts-w

ïïtns'ssnr^Mm-'SuSt~-5~-1:^S»»'» m-'-ss
c’maUorbut^theV'arc'Zv confirmed!^ coN’TROLLbThad l6ad' ---------- ' dR^ona arc •̂ roeTB*-On Màiîw'W to Mr. »nd chleug(„ Marciil^Dr. Wm. Harper

connections,’ brought him for yfars to S0VHIRBIGN BANK OF CANADA mwtysTeen a pubHe spirited citizen, Conn. Ont. : “r- G.^ W^^Burrous. abQUt eleven miles west Of Mukden.^The <(Id tor nnmdt.e» was Mrs. If. H. Foster, a son. at the cottage, q, the University of Chicago^ who re-
the attention of people thru out Canada. SOVBR Toronto. Interested In what was for the general g^h*"blhg business man will longer use. Japanese te-dey made two Infat try at ^ |g yet reported, aud ttds .das. of INGI>|S_At 411 Maanlug-aveime. Toronto, tgntly”g5^H«piu?ttonU|ht'Bnd was
oîv^r ,?e,undVCwh®aLew:’ btud. Sterling Exchange houghtand sold. w lfare o, the people. He wag em.n- "TaVa^storal.ght. ; He .s putting tack, on Foutlloff Hill, but were re- t,,  ̂ St 10 oll w March. 19-6. to Mr. s.dI Mr. Per- He wll, Immediately
aA1 1850? and was the third son ot Kor tlle L-U.e.7 ?he LLraîpuMI^^ Intorart c.stotd wlto In Slche Gas In htadwelllng and store. puleed. They have Ttm'' yrara%o. ,„.m8h rival M. IngUa. « daughter (stol-born). tJJS ^ the un.vçr^tyand
Richard Clarke, merchant ot that plJÇL. No more refreshing and pleasant bev- ,hc proposals of any aggressive corpora M . Mr Geo. Budd. toe bardment. of the hilt. The, P : _ ^ tf“!ldat the^end o'f tlie year 1003—to --------— It Is confident|F expected y P ^
He .received hls education^,there and rrggf> ean bc obtained than sparkling ! t|nnPhe was In parliament one of toe D,®'ÏPÎ'L' Hotor of a new Slche Gas tacked the Russian extreme left wlng.m <>u ^ blue-l>ook summaries-apply DEATHS. clana that he will be able t
came to Canada taWH, H/a"/'s Î radnor water fresh from the foothills f t and ablest champions of .he propd P/P ' taltor than t two points, as well as atGautoPass ; » £277.537.214. an Increjujrof «e"1, «<>.- COWLAND—At his mothers residence, at doors In a wck or ton------yj_

grand o,d Lauren,Ian Moun- rights of timpcople.^  ̂ 1 WW- . .  ̂ ^'t ^ of th^',2 CANAD.ANS^ WASH.NOTON.

d5«. e'.îâ'Sô'S.ssffMSS r ' «rsirt. ™. zsrss:.- æssssjt snss,
McKinley L J^ea P ,)ast deputy Canadian product which excels all for ■ ^ rights and public ownership, and House/ whcrê Mi. A. J. _ / o t , the (ràlèBlan %»»ocinted Pre»» Cable* l g
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îsur«.6*..££E -Twr?: EtrSwssss&sISSks-sx'usnstss.&*«si?ss» SfiFySTs^s ’asr^A „ ,îo ^ four sluc- ^/gamc' AdM,s' Furniture Co. StendTl organized labor and ^|SeÏÏpril. and when he light, up. morn,ng were about 2000 but the Rus- neve, been any *f»uk in-th ^ ^ ^ w.dow of the lato Jeremiah War- ,;m r- The yery^ fol.d '^Hmu^hav..
ecFsivf- Irrms from lSSS to 1891. In >ou gamC ----------------------------— fearless in his defence of labor leglsla .a„ the numerous fish In the Lake of glana losses were greater. flU wl, justice, credit and solvency. r,.„ l,organ, of H.MT. • Vi nKV bat I» Maulhdu the-, mw

hr. i*ntcred federal politics and was pireDroof Windows Door i. Skylights lion tn the house of :vh from Bays district will be round at night t VARg j%ps and It wtis a burning shame we w-?rc Funeral Hoturilny morning at • U vn m « hang - to Moiivu h.it ^
io West Toronto as an Inde- Metol/colllngs. Corrugated Irom A. B. be greatly missed by th h obtahi see what the bright Illumination is- - _____ - • not discharging our obligations. It had . Mllry> fbfirrii. thei.ee to St. Michael a "of' 'anada

Ormsby, Limited. Queen -George. ’V^L^.nn In of work- -----------_ _ „ „ General Kuroki's headquarters. March been suggested tost some continnLy #
If Not. Why Not ? wis always ready to assist in Weston, Ont.: Still another break- o Fusan J—Thc battle is progress- should be Introduced in o ke them JOHNSTON On Mardi ?.. Joseph <*nMn| aerovVJ: Vort Hlmpaon,,

Have you accident and sickness pol-! fr^ning bills in the interests of organic-j d0xx_n in thc^icctrlc p an ^ < ’ mg favorably for th© Japanese, alt o o(^ cffecUv/0 This would constit ite » jobneton. infant son of Mr. and Mr». ^ , Vlcirnrh^. Mi Qu*Apindlc.^-.'W: Wlimlpeg.

----------------  ---------------- deuce of his ever-abiding faith in toe & B„M, the well-known hardware m ^ target8 only when the clouds lift « few CXN VI1A THOUGHT OF. maJX.NEY—At hi- late realden.e, 13 Will- ; Montreal. 12-28: Quebe.-, 2«-20: St, John.
S^A%jgSan-g&nB3S,lSr1 Continnéd™™ôn"Fag. S. ! STba.^ the first Weston elec- momcnU, nJh® ^cln, again.? the Fr... CoMe.l «, k,street, on March 2nd. Jo*, M. M» ,, 38:

SuperiorWorkmanablp on UnionL»6 <iKXERAL STRIKE PROCLAIMED. aphids tolf to outlive andtoey oc%pTa°part of the first Une BriTish^hmnw'S < Funeral from the ala,ve nddres. to 8t. J^hTrl/"'Irlnda” tolr nnd

issssss SpssH«5K SmEHSB Es|=-H«E ^

«rScf? FB BHasSHS

---------------------------------\ Typewrtte^r Stands, ^SitogtSn Slche* is looking particularly happy hea>.y ciothe» are put to the hard- France f a ^|nce thttt coiony loved wife of John It op pert c;.|,|. ..
imro^rom ?berfymemrt^Y^eVset W.’/e®, YurlT turning toe tables on some of hls crl ^t tests that soldier, could endure. ^!ag devl.iop'ng with great rapidity and Funeral notice later. MuUtoba Fair eml «-W.------

 ̂ ««« - "'Tor„,„. Th.^7dOC.;,i— **MI* &£LSJtSSSSSLÏÎS",

----•■-"■« ■ "ï ^Æîs-rrJïï»^- ——-
b,*1 „ .o flceu future. Tnat s J- The, „lt. » dawn to day the Japanes# occupied
we sell the Macey une o. • e “ „ ------------ -----------------rhautan after a desperate fight withThe Adame Furniture L .. # tt-, Purnuure used In EuslD-e. ba>x,^u. At 10 o'clock last evetilng

Offices v°’tii,1lrVK,™'Aiifn«!anTW ‘near the Japanese penetrated : the Rusarian 
specialty. 97-106 Wellington W.. near the Ukaka Rfiver. oppceltc
York. chan tan, and at 2 o'clock this meriting

toev occupied neighboring villages A 
detachment took Petaltsz. seven miles 
east of Chantan. before.daybreak, and 
the left wing rcupted Wtwutsz..on toe

V.C Olgarrttoa for saleaverywhere «5 japan^ have occupé

nine miles ot the Russian tight position.

f/ IMS a»

S i months
tion. Its Import 
derstood. For the present, at least, it - 

in the regime ot
r rilin'"/OTcult in a n WwwI involves no change 

autocracy, and It seems neither a con- 
national assembly, s 
time, lt recognizee the 

the.people's right to be

f|F
stltutlon nor a 

At the same 
principles of
heard regarding the laws “"der which 
thev live Whatever the result may 
& toe document is sure to mark au 
epoch in Russian history, as hnpor- 
tSfit It not more mnportant 
stenlng of the emancipation manifesto . 
the twenty-fourth anniversary of which
11 Th^slgiting6^‘the document came at '

M/LL^m^srtrc/spYeeh by

Emperor Nicholas to hls mlnlstera. in 
which he declared that he sought 
the welfare of hls subjects.

-1 am witling," tbe emperor sald. to 
blood tor the good ot my peo

I

,7'I
ILUON»THE LATE B. F. CLARKE.

Æ\s-8 J.Cai

V '
-L

i
i shed my 

pie."i.i
disappointing.

and appealing to the loyalty of the 
people to turn away from, sedition and 
support the government ln order that 
the projected reforms may be carried 
on has proved profoundly disappointing
to the Liberals- __ "They believe that It will hot only 
aggravate thc existing critical situa
tion, but Is likely to precipitate » 
veritable crisis If this Is the WttpfW» 
final-response to the practically unanl- 
mous demand ot the Intelligent class.s 
for a voice In the government, they, 
declare that the result can only be die

* In their opinion, the manifesto could 
not have come at a more ‘"opportuna 
moment,.as thc workmen on the eve of
the emancipation alY*i^”wT.“rf01“he 
state of intense excltebent, due «to the 
refusal of the government to meet their 
ultimatum and toe publie to alnegdy 
convinced that Gen. Kurepatkln has 
suffered another, great defeat.

PEARSON RESIGNS.

l «-*•< -«<

Is it to be Wsr orWell, what do you call that, Sunny Way< a tomahawk er a celumetl
Jack Canuck:

Peace 1
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Night Attacks tbe Feature of the 
Struggle in.Which Russians 

Lose 1800 Men.
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111 size box, 
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The Hatter»' Satnrday Night.

Saturday night Dlnecn's hold a end 
of week bargain sale, when hats that 
are In stock In small quantities are 
sold out at less than ordinary pric.s. 
All goods are stylish and warranted as 
to quality. Store- open until 10 o'clock 
Saturday night, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

45fi

|unks, .fibre 
trimmings,* ■ 

l tray with ■ 
Saturday :. ■

.. $4.24 1

4.49L7ÏI

COLDER.

Office. I'ornut», March 3.V

returned , ,
pendent Conservative pledged to oppose 
all efforts of any government to voeree 
the Province of Manitoba by remedial 
legislation on the school question. He 
va» re-elected In 1000, and last No
vember undertook the most difficult 
riding jin Toronto, the centre, wli^re 
he was returned by a most flattering 
majority. In 1892 he served as a mem
ber of the royal commission on the 
liquor traffic. Four years agcylte re
tired as president and manager of the 
Excelsior Life Assurance Company hi 
order to devote- his whole time the 
better to hls public duties and to thc 
Orange order.

Mr. Ciarke married In 1884 Charlotte 
Elizabeth, daughter of Daniel Scott or 

widow, three

to loan OD far- 
io, on ess to 12 
ie, security 
>m your posse* 
r you. .

J
CO.,

this city. He leaves a 
daughter». Phyllis. Isabel and hlsle.and 
two sons, George and Warring.

He was a member of Rehoboatn 
Masonic Lodge, of which he was the 
oldest pastir.aster. and on thc occasion 
of the musicale of the lodge on Thurs
day evening Mies Phyllis Clarke was 
present by invitation and was present
ed with a-beautiful bouquet to be con
veyed to her father with the best wishes 
of the members. Mr. Clarke also be
longed to the Knights of Pythias. An
cient Order of Foresters. He was an 
old Queen’s Own man. He attended 
the Reformed Episcopal Church.

STEAM? HIP MOVEMENTS.
Floor).,

From
. pali-rmo 

lilnagow 
' Vvirtlaiid 
New York 
N>w York 

New V"rk 
. ttotton

A*Mar. «
gatg^Jagy-
.•mariai..,....-OVM*(OW,-;,
Victoria • ’...il"»‘l‘ur« ••'

Cnnopi'.......... ..orana -_-------
Macey filing cwblncta are *r 

co” leea than other make».
Ask Adams._____________

Smoke Blue Unto» Label Otsare. *

CZAR CALLS COUNCIL.

St. Petersburg, March 3.—Confirmation has been 
obtained of the report that Emperor Nicholas ha* 
summoned a council to discuss the Gnppenberg- 
Kuropatkin incident and the position at the front
in general.

lingly friendly

apologized tor 
» wishes of too 
hP should eer-
candidate for

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
inets.
ittd.

■fiVulvemly voiumissivu. Osgoode Hull, 
10.

I’nlVerslty levture. Prof. MavaUum, .'Î- 
v Trinity College lecture. V. W. V'olhy, 
M.A.. Ph D.. <>n “Klorenve Dante.” 3.80.

Canadian Instltihe.
••pan-lslamlsm.” 8 

t'oririshmrn organize, t!N Yooge-btrcct 
Arcade, 8.

Asuovlatlon Hall, pop I'uneert. 8 
Grand. ‘•Vrrtly Peggy, 2 8.
Mejesthr. ‘-NobwlyX Darllug,”
Shea"?, vaudeville. 2-8»
Star, burlesque, 2-8.

rinioa Bine Lbael Olgara are beat.

Pember's Turkish Baths will euro all 
diseases 129 Yongo-atret. i<6

Saturday is a special trunk day at Saturday ga1e_Wg tr„nks at uttle

Start that card Index system now 
with a one-drawer 3x5 cabinet for $-.00 
at Adams*. _____

Dr. Davidson on

SS*** East's
prlces-2*▲11 About Oanada.-Sverything tn lt - 

•nly 85 cents, For sale everywhere, 
aeadlan Year Bosk, Toronto. •

Pig Lead, we aell. Canada Metal Go,Tuckett'e "T * B," IO cent plug. nf>
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